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Day 1: Vancouver-Fraser Valley-Kelowna-VQA Winery-Revelstoke/Salmon Arm (L/D) 
 

Depart Vancouver early in the morning, pass through Fraser Valley towards Kelowna - a well-known city for its fruit orchards, such as 
cherries and peaches. On the way you can see the famous Okanagan Lake, hear the story about the legendary lake monster 
“Ogopogo”, which said to inhabit these waters. Tour stop by a famous VQA Winery, you could learn about the basics of wine making 
and enjoy a free wine tasting. Popular Ice Wine, red or white wine are available for purchase. In the evening, check-in to hotel. 

Hotel: Sandman Hotel Revelstoke / Hilltop Hotel Salmon Arm or Similar 

Day 2: Roger Pass-Yoho National Park-Lake Louise-Moraine Lake-Bow River-Banff (B/L) 
 

Travel through the Roger’s Pass—a high mountain pass through the Selkirk Mountains of British Columbia used by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the Trans-Canada Highway to Yoho National Park. Arrive Lake Louise; you will be impressed by the panoramic 
view of the “Jewel of the Rockies”. We will continue to  Lake Louise Ski Resort, you can take the gondola ride (optional), a great way 
to see Lake Louise and Victoria Glacier. Next, visit the Moraine Lake, its blue-green waters are sheltered in the Valley of the Ten 
Peaks. Afterward visit the Bow River where Marilyn Monroe filmed the 1953 “River of No Return”. Tonight, free at leisure in Banff 
town. 

Hotel: Canalta Lodge, Irwin’s Mountain Inn Banff or similar 

Day 3: Banff-Icefields Parkway-Crowfoot Glacier-Jasper International Park-Columbia Icefield-
Revelstoke/Salmon Arm (B/L/D) 
 

This morning take a scenic drive on the Icefields Parkway to Jasper National Park. Visible from the parkway, the Crow-foot Glaci-
er is situated on the Crowfoot Mountain. Along the Parkway lies the Bow Lake, a glacial lake with a melted glacier source. Next arrive 
Columbia Icefield, which has an area of 325 sq. km and up to 365m in depth, Take a ride on the Ice Explorer (optional) to discover 
the power of nature—Athabasca Glacier is one of the glacier feed by the Icefield. Another exciting experience is the Skywalk 
(optional) on a glass-floored walkway at 280m high, extending over the Sunwapta Valley. A bird’s eye view provides the most unique 
perspective of nature at its finest.  

Hotel: Sandman Hotel in Revelstoke / Hilltop Inn, Salmon Arm or similar 

Day 4: Revelstoke/Salmon Arm-Last Spike-Kamloops-Vancouver (B/L) 
 

After breakfast proceed to Craigellachie where the Last Spike was driven into the Canadian Pacific Railway. Then head to           
Kamloops, a city with over 2,000 hours of sunshine per year. Visit a Ginseng Farm and Production factory to learn about the pow-
er of Ginseng and enjoy a cup of ginseng tea. Return to Vancouver in the late afternoon. 

(We reserve the right to alter or cancel tour itinerary without prior notice) 

Tour Code: 04 RO 

(must be pre-
paid)  

Admission Package
(Snow Coach, Glacier Sky 
Walk  and   Lake Louise 

Gondola)  

Rockies Meal Plan 

3B 4L 2D (total 9 meals)  

Adult $158 $228 

Child $94 (Age 6-15) $188 (Age 2-11) 

Pickup time & location:  

 07:30am   Richmond Yaohan Centre (on No. 3 Road front door)        

07:45am   Vancouver West Cambie & 42 Ave (HSBC front door)   

08:00am   Burnaby Crystal Mall at Kingsway & Willingdon (HSBC front door)  

08:30am   Coquitlam 1301 Lougheed Highway (Superstore)  

08:50am   Surrey 15269 104 Ave Sheraton Guildford Hotel 

**Special request: Chinatown pick up please call us for enquiry** 

Tour Fare 
($CAD) per each   

Twin 3rd /4th  
Sharing Same Room 

Single 

May & Oct $508 $148 $848 

June — Sep $548 $148 $908 

Reserve first five rows of seats on the bus for the 4-days Rock-

ies ’Tour,   $80 /person 

Upgrade one night at Fairmont Banff Springs will enjoy free 
arrangement for seated first five rows on the bus during 4-days 
Rockies Tour. Please call for details. 

*All admission fees and operating hours subject to change at the discretion 
of the respective operating facilities.  The Company reserve the right to 
alter or cancel tour itinerary without prior notice. 

* Purchase of travel insurance is strongly recommended.  

*  To ensure your safety while you are travelling with First Express Travel. In addition, each fleet will be cleaned and sanitized thoroughly before each departure. As all tour members 
will be required to wear face mask during the trip, hand sanitizer and face masks will be provided. Body temperature will also be conducted.   



Terms and Condions 
 
Tour price includes :          Tour price not includes: 
1. Tours are mainly conducted in Cantonese,     1. Service Fee for tour guide & driver $12.00/per day per person 
     Mandarin, and English.                          and YVR/SEA P/U & D/O $5.00 each  
2. Air condi�oned highway coach.         2. Any personal expenses 
3. Admission indicate in the i�nerary        3. Admission (if no indicate) & Meal plan 
4. Accommoda�on based on double Occupancy       4. GST 5% & air �cket 
     triple & quad is to be shared with two queen  
     Beds, or 1 queen bed and 1 sofa bed  
 
Tour Cancellaon charges: 
The following cancella�on charges shall apply for tour cancelled between: 
Over 31 days – Handling charge $50/person 
21-30 days prior departure – 50% of total fare paid 
8-20 days prior departure – 75% of total fare paid 
Within 7 days prior departure – 100% of total fare paid 
 
Responsibilies: 
First Express Travel Ltd. is ac�ng only on capacity of agent in all ma*er of transporta�on and tour opera�on. The airlines concerned are not to 
be held responsible for any act, omission or events during the �me the passengers are not on board their plane or conveyance. The passage 
contract in use be the airlines concerned when issued shall cons�tute the sole contract between the airlines and passengers. 
 
First Express Travel Ltd. shall not be or become liable or responsible for any loss, injury, or damage to person, property or otherwise in connec-
�on with any transporta�on, accommoda�on, meals tours or other services referred to herein, or resul�ng from the neglect of default of any 
person, firm, corpora�on or other en�ty engaged to supply the same. 
 
First Express Travel Ltd. accepts no responsibility for losses or expenses due to delays or changes in air or other services. Sickness, weather, 
strikes, war, quaran�ne or other causes over which it has no control. 
 
First Express Travel Ltd. reserves the right to cancel any member at their discre�on, The right is reserved to subs�tute hotel when necessary, to 
alter the i�nerary or reverse the places to be visited. Unforeseen condi�ons may necessitate lengthening or shortening the i�nerary and in , 
such cases increased or decreased costs will be fairly pro-rated. The right is reserved to cancel the tour prior to departure. In such cases, full 
refund all payment will cons�tute full se*lement by the passenger. The price of this tour is subject to change and is based on exchange rates 
and our fares in effect at the �me of prin�ng. 
 
First Express Travel Ltd. gives no�ce that all arrangements for transporta�on or conveyance, or for hotel accommoda�on or other par�culars of 
the tours are made by them as agents upon the express condi�ons that they shall not be liable for any injury, loss, accident, or delay through 
the negligence or default hotel proprietor or servant. Such conveying, etc. is subject to the laws of the country where the conveying , etc. is 
provided. 
 
First Express Travel Ltd shall not be liable or responsible for losses, expenses or damage to person for any delay in flight boarding resul�ng from 
weather, traffic condi�on and vehicle problem or other causes which it has no control. 
 
 
 
*All admission fees and opera�ng hours subject to change at the discre�on of the respec�ve opera�ng facili�es.  
*No smoking in hotel. Smoking in any hotel room, pa�o or balcony, a $350.00 Room Recovery Fee will be charge in your room account accordingly. 
*The reserva�on and payment for First Express’s any tour shall be deemed to agree and to be consent to these terms and condi�ons. 
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